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St. Boniface Units Win 
KSTJ Top Drill Prizes 

Said to be the first time that a single parish has won 
both top awards in competitive drill at a Knights of St, John 
and Ladies Auxiliary Supreme convention, teams from St. 

Boniface parish, Rochester, won 

Political Parties 
Asked To Uphold 
Founder's Ideals 

By Religious Mews Service 
A resolution calling upon the 

political parties to "rededlcate 
themselves to the lofty political 
Jdeals of Jefferson and Lincoln, 
Christian morality and fidelity to 

Knights' of St John and Ladles' 
Auxiliary at their annual conven
tion in Indianapolis. 

The resolution said that during, 
the past years "there has .been 
an alarming breakdown in decent 
moral standards of government," 
and that this situation "causes 
a lack of confidence in our gov
ernment and tends to weaken 
respect for law and duly consti
tuted authority." 

"THE REPETITION of offenses 
against accepted moral standards 
and breaches of public trust, 
among public officials, regardless 
of party affiliation," It said, "has 
caused a cynicism among our 
people which threatens the very 
stability of the government, par
ticularly at a time when the 
democratic system, is under at-

first prizes in both dlvislons-at 
Indianapolis. 

The competitive drill and the 
colorful parade In dress uniforms 
through downtown Indianapolis 
were convention highlights. 

Archbishop Paul Schulte of In
dianapolis welcomed the dele
gates to the archdioceses. His 
Excellency Bishop Kearney of 
Rochester, supreme spiritual di
rector of the Knights of St, John, 
preached the sermon at the Sol
emn Mass opening the delibera-

- — ; 
THE CONVENTION, which at

tracted tome 5,000 delegates and 
guests, adopted resolutions: 

—condemning "the alarming 
breakdown in decent moral stand
ards of government!" \ 

—deploring the "attempt to 
make a religious issue" of the 
proposal to resume.dlplomatic re
lations with the Vatican; 

—denouncing the charge that 
parochial and private schools are 
harmful to the welfare of the 
statejand pleading defense of the 
lights of American parents to ed
ucate their children In schools of 
their own choice; 

—rededlcating the organization 
to promotion of the Ideals of tin 
Christian family. 

BAVMOND HAMMEB of 
tack from; the godless system of PiqUa, 0., was reelected presi-
Communf >m." | dent of the knights' organization 

In anf mer resolution the dele- and Mrs, CJara Renner of Colum-
gates {/̂ dged "our honor in de- bus, Ohio, was again chosen head 
fense < I our inalienable right as of the Auxiliary. 
American citizens to educate our 
children in the school of our 
choice: and, further, we pledge 
our fortunes to the support and 
maintenance of our parochial 
schools." 

THE CONVENTION denounced 
%'u hostile to .refteion and the 
welfare of our country," the pro
motion of radio, television and 

Reports of various committees 
at the Auxiliary sessions revealed 
that during the last year the or 
ganization financed the building 
of a chapel in India; educated a 
young man for the priesthood; 
furnished a hospital chapel; snip 
plied cribs for an orphanage; sent 
more than 10,000 articles of 
clothing to war-ravaged coun-

motion picture Drograms that (tries; sponsored several large do-
"extol vice, crime and Immoral-, nations of-blood to the Red Cross, 
Ity, and "that oreserrt vulpar, ob- and its members werelnstru-
scene aniKftidecent program. In ' mental in getting homes for a 
defiance of accepted standards of 
Christian morality." 

The Knights and the Ladles' 
Auxiliary decided to establish 
committees In various c i t i e s 
whose function it wiH be to cre
ate a wholesome public senti
ment "with a view to uplifting 
the standards of these powerful 
media of entertainment and in
struction.* 

O x 
Catholic Couple* 

Athens —(RNS)— A confer
ence of Roman Catholic married 
couples — the first ever held in 
Greece—took place on the Island 
of Tenos. It was conducted by 
Archbishop Giovanni Battista FU-
Jppuci of Naxos, Aegean Islands. 

number of displaced persons. 
Fred J. SchoerUe, Te Deum In

ternational president, at the con
vention banquet complimented 
the group on Its high purpose of 
"Infusing into human society a 
broader'and higher morality." 

Holy Hour Set 
For Students 

The city-wide Catholic student 
Holy Hour will tee conducted In 
St Joseph's Church, Franklin 
St, on Sunday, July 20 from 7 
to 8 p.m. according to the Rev. 
J. Joseph O'ConneU, diocesan 
director of the Sodality Union. 

Enjoy the friendly atrm>tph«r* of 

HMIRA NY 

When planning a tea or banqut*. fast ssiured that en 

experienced staff, well trains*) In tfctlr tseaecrive 

duties, will ctuist in sseWne yevr party • sweets*. 

w. c.s«asox 

Nun Coordinates Summer Musk Study 
Sister M. Kathleen, Music De-

partment Head at Nazareth Col
lege, is acting as Coordinator for 
two practical and timely courses 
in music education during the 
college's current summer ses
sion, 

The two courses are: 
PIVOTAL PROBLEMS in 

School Music, a lecture-labora
tory workshop, is designed to 
present contemporary trends in 
organization, function and teach
ing techniques In vocal and in
strumental music on the ele
mentary, junior high and senior 
high school levels, and to de
velop constructive procedures to 
meet the growing needs of stu« 
dents at these levels. 

RESEARCH PBOJECTS in 
Music, Education, an advanced 
seminar, will serve as a basis for 
selection by the student of inde
pendent research problems in the 
field of music education. 

Among the music consultants 
staffing the courses are special
ists In their fields as follows: the 
Rev. Benedict Ehmann, Sister 
Mary Francis, S.&.J., Sister Schol-
astica. I.HM., Miss Elizabeth 
Lanlgan, Miss Anne Donoghue, 
Mr. Austin Trultt, Mrs. Paul 
Steese, Mr, Robert Moore, Mr. 
Kenneth Waide, Miss Inez Ncase, 
Mrs. Frank ODonnell, Miss Ann 
Morrow, Mr, J. T. Hollenbach, 
Mr. Robert flobsietter, and Mr. 
John Frazer. 

Work of the Master .degree in 
music education covers a five-
summer sequence of studies in 
music and general education, and 
is geared to the practical needs 
of the music educator of today. 

"Nazareth College," Sister 
Kathleen said, "is the only Cath
olic school in New York State 
entitled to grant a Master's De
gree in music." 

,—o . 

Summer Festival 
Set Ht Nazareth 

EST SUMMER SESSION at Nasareth College 
is above class to Research ^Project la Muslo Ed
ucation. This Is one of the graduate courses 
in Musks Education offered at the Staters of 
St. Joseph conducted college, Pitteford, this 
summer. Standing at right In photo are: (from 

left) Sister Kathleen* «&*, Mnalo Dept. Head 
and Coordinator for toe Graduate Muilo 
course; aster BcswauUc, LHJtt., snd Sister 
Mary Francis, S&J., both teachers in the de* 

partment, (Courier Staff Photo.) 

St. Anne Novena 
Given By Fr. Cox 
At St. Patrick's 

Annual Novena in honor of 
St Anne started at S t Patrick's 
Church, Elmira, on Thursday, 
July 17. 

Service* are being held each 
evening at 7:30 pjn. Sermons 
are being given by the Rev. 
Xavifir Cox, O.F.M., followed by 
Benediction) of the Most Blessed 
Sacrament and Veneration of the 
Relic of S t Anne, each evening. 

"Masses are at 6, 7, 7:30, 8 and 
8:30 am. 

Confessions will be heard ev
ery evening after the services. 

- • o — ' 
Sisters of S t Joseph will hold 

their annual Summer Festival 
on the Nazareth College campus i 
in Pittsford on Wednesday and,IUf . . . l - , , , EPS..* V A * M 
Thursday evenings. July 23 a n d l U a i i v S r l V 6 I G c l l S 
24. ' 

Fr. Lane s Gang 

Pilgrimage To Scranton Set 
By St Anthony Parishioners 

Annual Pilgrimage to the Shrine of St. Anne in Scran
ton, Pa., on Saturday, July 26, will be sponsored by members 
of S t Anthony's Parish, Elmira. 

The train will leave the Lacka
wanna Station at 7:45 a. m., Day
light Saving Time, and arrive 
back; in Elmira at 10:38 p. m., 
Daylight Time. 

Mrs. Rose Caporicdo is in 
charge of reservations. Anyone 
who desires to make the pilgrim
age Is asked to make reservations 
by calling Mrs, Caporicdo at 
2-3208, 

Tfaose making the Pilgrimage 
will assist at Mass at St An
thony's Chapel at 6:15 a. m. Holy 
Communion wiU be distributed 

Cardinal's Stamp 
Collection To Be 
Shown In Elmira 

Among the many collections 
to be seen at the Elmira Stamp 
Club's Exhibition, will be that of 
his Eminence, Francis Cardinal. 
Spellman. 

> ^ n i i urnoirc 
l-

Southem Tier Edition fflMD&tf, JEJtl? 18, S9K* 
mmm^mmmm^ 

National CDA Urged To 
Wipe Out Hatred In U.S. 

Action "'aimed at wiping- out W r e d i at tbrging: l^ondi 
of brotherhood between people, at eliminating the mateirfal 
causes of conflict such as want, unemployment a^4, fljfc 
obstacles to migration," was 

Exhibits from the United Na- before the Mass. Confessions wiU 
tlons and the Pan American be beard on Friday evening. 
Union will be on display. Prize | rro-
winning stamp collections from 

T 

^^^y^ys^^^^^t^SS^8^!^ loha Units A bakea ham supper will be Gang" returns to Ermira, thisl ^ ,_ _,„ ,_ . , , ,. 
served from 5 to 9 o'clock. | v e a i f t 0 j ^ ^ f t f u , ^ v e , , | The show will be< staged in tte 

New and attractive games of sary at the Mark Twain Hotel, ,ne
1
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For Fine Groceries 
MEATS —VEGETABLES 

S H O P AT 

SCHMIDT'S 
FOOD MARKET 

THIS WEEK 
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Ship Ahoy 

SALMON 

•47* cm 
JAMES A. SCHMIDT & SONS, 

' WOP. 

528 NOkTH MAIN ST. DIAL 24970 

Opa-n Dolly and Sundays • A.M, t* f 0 P-M. 
* fit* Dtthriry • Commusity 6f»«» Sfimp* Cirtn 

HERSHE y ICE CREDIT 
tftfn at* *** qUAJtts 54c 

Jlmmle Singh Says: 
''High praise/ a smile, 

Ahappyslglt,,«** 
This happens when 

Yoti tat eur pit. 
-- .» m**:»m»:»m+»**<,**',t»m» 

Cok«ForAII 
.̂ Occaslorw 

ORDER NOW 

skill, dancing, and a targe variety 
of booths will offer good enter
tainment 

Proceeds will be added to the 
building; iund for the new S t 
Agnes High School on East 
River Road. , 

Chairman Emmet O'Neill will 
be assisted by Charles McMahon, 
Frank Davis. Eugene McFarland, 
Robert Kennedy, Leo -Rombaut 
Norman O'Brien, John Oster, 
Rocco Natalie, George Vick, Jos
eph Attinasl. Eugene Otter, WH-
liam Ban,-Edward Deviny. Frank 
Donnelly, Cleveland Keegan, John 
McDermott, R a y m o n d Nary, 

JOjark* -Nortteote;—Ename^tt 
Schnepp, Frank Toomey, and 
Eugene Austing. 

_ T — — — 0 

Dr. Hbell Writes 
On Welfare Work 

The Catholic Church's partkd-
tlon in social welfare work for 

more than a century is stressed 
by Br. Aaron 1 Abell, formerly 
of Nazareth College faculty, In 
am au^srltaMve article in TJie 
Review of Politics, published by 
Notre Ihuke University. 

The writer said that "for more 
than a century private philan
thropy has loomed large on the 
social hor i zon of American 
taties,"* since "their goyernments, 
as inept and. clumsy as they were 
politically corrupt were not read-
tty entrusted with the delicate 
social service functions." 

Br, Abell recalled that one of 
the most noted leaders in early 
Catholic social reforms was-the 
convert Father Isaac Hecfeer, the 
founder of the Paullats, who 
showed not only great personal 
zeal, but hi» newlf-founded peri
odical, The Catholic World, for 
the support of public charities 
and social welfare work and'for 
the promotion of Catholic tem
perance. 
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Mass Fen* Sick 
In Japanese Parish * 

Nilgstai Japtm-CNC)-—Touch-
ing and irapresilve scenes were 
witnessed here at a special High 
Mast for the sick and afflicted. 

Into the church came the lame 
on crutches, blind persons led by 
others, the crippled and feed-rid
den borne on stretchers. 

Some of the sick had been bap
tized at home due to their ill
ness and this was the first time 
they had ever been in a church. 
They wers obviously' deeply af
fected fey the solemnity and 

j&sattty- <Bf--roe-«rcnlonle*. 
Im»*aUatel3P-'' aft**?., th* UKSS,-

ettch of the afflicted received a 
ritual Wesifc*. This was fol-

imM wlmmmw *>t;t«-e 
Mesied-Sacrsaneh^ --- . v 

• Cana lastltttte Set 
' Second Annual Eastren Cana 
Itostitot* wjtt tie Jjteld n t $ton 
paJll'tllMve'l^^.Sp'ulli ®mg&, 
m&t? Jersey 6'ri-faei^yattaWed* 
&!iaW*-Sep;t«mte * •*&% M m& 
ituaaf the .spojiioj^pp «f the 
*5§ws Cosmntitleo' oi tifaMiteiK 

The organization, formed In 
honor of Father Lane, now the 
Rt Rev. Msgr. Francis J. Lane, 
Catholic Chaplain at Elmira Re
formatory, 1B made up of former 
Reformatory inmates. 

The group holds an annual din 

'Water St, Elmira, is in charge 
-of this, one of the largest phila
telic exhibitions to be staged In 
New York State. 

THE EXHIBITION will be free 
to the general publio and wm 
be open on Saturday, August 9 

ner. dance in New York City, fro™ 1JP-m- ™® M-OOpJn,and 
rejuming- to Elmira only every'on Sunday, August 10 from noon 
five years. 

Guests at the Elmira reunion 
| until 6:00 p.m. 

A two hour performance in 
Rt Rov. 2Msgr. WlUam J. Brian, which the audience is taken on 
V.F., Dr. Frank 3L Christian, | a " ^ t o uf * s t a mP £»u'n* 
former saperintendent at the Re-' countries and during which time 
formatory; tlie present superln-'a counterfleit stamp detection 
tendent, Col. Laroy Weaver; 
John Harding, assistant superln-
tendent, the Kev. John B. Aff
leck, O.P. of New York City 
and Leo Caspier of New York, 
president of the organization. 

Attending the dinner were 
members from Ithaca, New York 
City, Rochester, Syracuse 
Baltimore. 

— o 

Glider School For 
Youth Established 

Bambcrsr, Germany —(RNS)— 
A training school for glider pilots 
sponsored by the Federation of 
German Catholic Youth was dedi
cated at Feuersteln Castle, near 
here, by Archbishop Joseph Otto 
Kolb of Bamberg. 

Founder of the school is the 
Rev. Joseph Schneider, promin
ent West German priest who Is 
in charge of youth work in the 
Bamberg archdloceie, 

• o 
Scholars Form Club 

Nagoya, Japan — CNC) — A 
federation of Catholic scholars to 
be known as the Central Japan 
Catholic Club was formed here 
at a meeting I s the library of 
Nanzan'Catholic U n i v e r s i t y . 
About 149 persons attended the 
meeting. 

laboratory will be in operation 
is- the feature on- Sunday-after* 
noon at 3:00 p.m. 

This showing is made through 
the courtesy of Weekly Phila
telic Gossip of Holton, Kansas, 
the leading weekly stamp maga
zine for stamp collectors. Harry 

and Weiss, Managing Editor of this 
magazine, will act as moderator 
and stamps will be expertized 
with the compliments of the 
magazine for those present 

It is estimated that close to 
ten million people collect stamps 
in the United States. New York 
Stats claims many fine stamp 
collectors who will be Interested 
in this exhibition. 

fojciuiln Picnic 
MEembers of the Sodality of 

Our Lady and of the Altar Sod-
ety of S t John the Baptist 
Church, Elmira, wQl hold their 
annual picnic at Hoffman Park 
on Wednesday, July 33, at 6 pjn. 

K i n Agnes Zaback is chair
man, assisted by Mesdames Jb> 
sepfc Fischer, Warren Howland, 
A. M. Sciuefen. Helen Schulte, 
Charles Ruhroel, Charles Kru-
ckow and Miss Frieda Henry. 

Reservations may be made by 

Prelate urged upon Catholic Daughters 
of America in annual convention 
at Lake Placid. 

The speaker in the keynote 
address was Bishop Bryan J. 

igart of Ogdensburg who 
developed the Holy Father's rev 
cent call to Catholic women 
everywhere as the ground wbric 
for the Spiritual Reawakening 
Crusade which the Catho l i c 
Daughters golden Jubilee year 
hae been dedicated. 

THE ORGANIZATION in a 
resolution opposed as "unjustly 
discriminatory," any federal aid 
to education that "excludes the 
syetem of schools not supported 
by public taxes," 

The resolution said that Catho
lic education Is designed to train 
good citizens In accordance with 
the principles of "our founding 
fathers," and hence "it is rend
ering an Invaluable service to the 
nation." 

Other resolutions pledged loy
alty to His Holiness Pope Plus 
XH and prayers for the conver
sions of Russia and for perse
cuted people in totalitarian coun
tries. 

Support of the Catholic pretsa, 
of the celebration of the 500th 
anniversary of the printing of 
the first Bible—the Catholic Girt* 
enberg Bible, and cooperation 
with diocesan program of the 
National Confraternity of Chris
tian Doctrine was urged. 

The organization also urged 
support of the Catholic girls' 
modesty in dress crusade and 
asked for committees to guard 
against suggestive TV, radio and-
movie programs because of their 
demoralizing influence. 

CDA MEHBXB3 were urged 
to "support the Family Rosary 
Crusade," inasmuch as "A pray-
tag nation wm become a 'united 
nation," and "prayer is the road 
to peace.,* 

In the political Said, «bt coa> 
vention exhorted the Catholic 
laity to **mas» tnenaelvst eat*. _< _ _» ••— 
Me for votma" by mitttrintv * » ^ m u m ^ i m m m m ' 

in 
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Investiture Set 
In Ithaca, luly 27 

Itsaea—His ifcadieaey jaWiep, 
Kearney of Hochester, will fclsss 
the robes and mvtst'the Rt* Rev. 
Msgr. Wflllara Brynf -m&t theia 
at the 12 mxm Maj» fe rrnmacu. 
Immaculate Cc«i{»floti <3MK&. 
lata Conception Cnurch, ner* o» 
Sunday, Sjtiyytt, 

Monsignor BiyrHv |*«6»f of 
Is a domestic prelate of- tbe Papal 
Household. -

Priests from Ithioa ar*d -n*uv 
by communitks « H attejnd the 
ceremony, 

o , • • • • • • - ,•• 

Watidns Ball Team 
See* Red Wings Win 

lA 
y-

llglon and civil liberties through 
democratic processes." 

Development of the spiritual 
life through the personal sanct • 
flcatton of members was empha* 
sited by the national chapla±n, 

calling Mrs. Fischer, 2-2462, by I Bishop Vincent & Waters of Re* 
Monday, July, 2L An those at- |lelgn preaching at the opening tending are asked to bring their 
ownt table service, 

o . 

Coming Rites Held 
For Mrs. Mary Haar 

Corning—Mrs. Mary F. Hear, 
It of llndTey, formerly of Paint

ed Post, died Monday, July 7, 
1952, at Corning Hospital Shel 
was bom st Danville, Vs., but 
had been a resident of Coming 
for the past 30 years. She was 
a member of St Vincent de 
Paul's Church. 

Smvirors include a 'daughter, 
Mrs. Mary R. Owens of Lindley; 
a grandson, William F. Haar, 
LincHeyi two great-grandchMren; 
one sister, Jlrs. X B, Hall of Dan
ville!, Va.j one brother, George 
Haar of Danville; several nieces 
and "nephew*. 
: Funeral services were held 
Thursday at 8 a. m. at the home 
andT* 9trt3ock tost Vincent de 
Paul's Church, Burial was in St 

Bishop Gives 
Invocation 

Invocation at the opening of 
€te-aanual«fate American Fed
eration of labor convention in _ _ 
Columbus Clvio Center on Mon- I JUify** Cemetery. 
day was pronounced by Est 
Excellency Bishop Kearney. 

The opening address to dele
gates froth all sections of New 
York State was given by James 
lb Bark© of Rochester, presi
dent of Central Trade and 
labor Council, 

COMPLETE LINE OF! 

UP METAL CHAIRS «5*5 

CAUF. REOWOOD 

CHAISE LOUNGE 
PICNIC BENCHES AND TABLES 

FINK CARPETS AND RDGS 
for Ovtx Half s Csotorjr 
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.tas-ll* HAS* VtATMfypl'WUll*, WlfIKi» N. **# 

Solemn Pontifical Mass. 
Bishop Fulton #. Sheen toM 

the delegates, that they should 
become "Catholic Daughters of 
the world," In telling of tbe 
spiritually hungry who are de
pendent upon the Holy Father 
for alms, 

IN PRESENTING Bishop 
Sheen, Bishop Waters assured 
him that support of the Holy 
Father's Missions has been one 
of the outstanding works of tfie 
Catholic Daughters: 

The Rev, Alfred A. Schneider, 
War Relief Services NCWC dale. 
gate overseas) thanked the oa> 
ganization for its overseas rtllef 
program. 

Since 1945 the daughters %**» 
been conducting an overseas ref-
lief program that fncludes serv
ices to more than 2.W0 families 
on * personal buds, support ^0 
TOO expense "priest* ministering 
to thousands of expelled families 
in Western Germany, and on the » receives 
JBHHe frost ^ms-ftB&frlitv* flficatesra 
seuement of displaced families, 

(CooUauedonPagas) 

and -saw the Red Wings deJsat -
Toronto at Red! Wai^tmOam 

Wlfhta toe past, week Sfe '. 
Mary*) defeated SfV lraaC*'..6it • 
AstfitL Auburn by ft-scoM of U 
to 5 with WffllimSnydmiitefc.' 
ing,. The Watkins team also ' 
^mekJomBLSUt. l ^ s « e « « 4 i C ~-
7 to & y** . 

Menabe»hp£ Qyr |«dy1#|8cdai* -
ity assisted at Mas* tod weeivad 
Holy Communkm on July 15 to 
mark the FeastiAChaXM^ of 
Mt Carmei the Soda^ljf'i first 
title, j*^ 

„ in,:,,o-» 
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lAmisiana Plaas 

A 
i t s 

register with clerks of courts ap» 
parently wflttecatoev &¥" foilowi 
ing passage by bpth hotnas of 
the state letlslature. . ,; •* >. 

Rep. Albert Keorl* of NTew Or» 
leans, who fatroduesd:«?« bill la 
t]ie House, said' the statfr h**lth 
board asked for the law iMcaose 

of the officiating cli 
ible, 

We give i 
redeem S&H 
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Jt% mu>! ODORLESS RENIJZIT 
K«_w yon «anJtpy etoaB-JEMKL 
rugs, npholntery and clothes 
with no odor before^ daring antl 
after cleaal 
£very day can be dry deaning day with this sew Odorless 
EEKUZTT—rain or shine f Cwapletely odortesi, Aft superb dry 
cleaner melts dirt away Ults ma^c—leaves rfothei, rugs atwl 
tipholstety dirt-free and odor-i"ree. Safe and s « y to use, No 
vater—no stretching~no snrinJdng! Save time and money. 
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